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"ToMakeIt into a Novel...
Don'tTalkAboutIt":
Hemingway'sPoliticalUnconscious
Marc D. Baldwin
socialcriticismagreeswithGeorgLukacsthatthe
ofcontemporary
Thevanguard
is theform."'FrankLentricchia
of
literature
social
element
arguesthatthe
"truly
Coward
John
Ellis
observethat
is
Rosalind
and
a
social
act
act"(19).
"literary
is
moment
riddled
with
historical
at
rhetorics,
styles,
'ways of
"Language any
the
social
a
definite
of
world.
a
view
which
position,
impose specific
speaking'
of ideologyin
Theseideologicaldiscoursesare the productof the articulation
language"(79).TerryEagletoninsiststhatthe"truebearersof ideologyin artare
content"(Marxism24). Catherine
the very forms,ratherthanthe abstractable
thediscourseswhichareitsrawmaterial
Belseyassertsthatthecritic,by"analyzing
andthe processof productionwhichmakesit a text,recognizesin the text not
andpartiality"
(128) Or,as
'knowledge'butideologyitselfin all its inconsistency
aswellasformaldefects,aretakenas
FredricJamesonputsit, "formalrealizations,
which
socialandhistoricalconfiguration
thesignsof somedeepercorresponding
it is thetaskof criticismto explore"(Marxism
331).
ErnestHemingwayoncesaidthathis challengein writingTheSunAlsoRises2
was"tomakeit intoa novel"(Feast202). ForHemingway,"make"connotesthe
material
andsociallyconsciousworkofa professional
journalist/artist.
distinctively
artisticform
orforced)hismaterialintoanacceptable
He "made"(readdominated
to
omission
as
and
such
expressly obscurehis
byappropriating strategies suggestion
are
not
Since
these
methods
content.
only literarybut comprisethe
political
"code"of thenarrator,
behavioral
theyactas a governoruponJake'swayof seeing
andsayingthe world.Thatis, havingdecidedto be suggestive,impressionistic,
repressive,ironic,andapolitical,Jakewill not-and, at times,perhaps,cannotto a widevarietyof potentialthoughtsorconclusions.Forexample,
give utterance
at varioustimes in the storyJakebattleswith himself,Brett,Cohn,Bill, and
Montoyaoverhis codeof silence,overnottalkingaboutcertainthings.Thisen/
Suchan ideoandunderstanding.
forcedrepressionstymiesbothcommunication
informed
restriction
constitutes
the
text's
uponexpression
"problematic,"
logically
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whichLouisAlthusserdefinesas "theparticular
unityof a theoreticalformation
... an ideological field ... a determinateunitarystructure"(Marx32, 66, 67) that

governswhatis saidandnot-said.JamesonratifiesAlthusser's
conception,agreeing
thatthe problematic
"'determines'
the thinkingdone. .. in the sensein whichit
serves as an ultimatelimitationon thought"(Language135). In ThePolitical
Unconscious:Narrativeas a Socially SymbolicAct, Jamesondevelops the notion

that narrativeitself is, as his subtitleimplies,a mechanismemployedby the
collectiveconsciousnessto represshistoricalcontradictions.
In fact, throughits
Jake's"problematic"
narraunified,ideologicallyinformed,determinate
structure,
tive methodrepressesthe text'sproduction.
celebrated
Hemingway's
techniques
aretheformalmeansthatnotonlytransform
therawmaterialsof experienceinto
withinthe verysociety
politicallypalatableartbutalsoexposethecontradictions
thatproducedthem.
"Isometimesthinkmystyleis suggestiveratherthandirect.Thereadermustoften
use his imaginationor lose the mostsubtlepartof my thought"
(Marxism322).
serveto suggestandevoketheobverse
Hemingway'simpressionistic
techniques7
of theirshinyface, reflectingthe clashingcontradictions
withinhis methodand
from
a
distance
the
all
seems
reliable,
surface)
(on
ideology:
objective,equal,and
the
view
the
reveals
an unreliable,
harmonious;
(beneath surface)
yet
close-up
and
Tanner
calls
this
surface
demosubjective,unequal, clashing"reality."
Tony
cratic side of Hemingway'spractice"hisfaith"(152). Curiously,anyfaith, as
modernepistemology
holdsandasHemingway's(andJake's) ownstanceonbelief
structures
contradiction,
implies,is definitivelysubjectiveandsubjecttorefutation,
anddisavowal.Hemingway
doeshaveafaithinthe"operating
senses,"butthatfaith
doesnotoccludetheobversebeliefthatone'ssenseshavebeenknownto deceive.
EvenasJakehasphilosophies
"now"thatheknowswillseem"silly"fiveyearsfrom
"now"(148),evenas he admitsthathe has"notshownRobertCohnclearly"(45),
andevenashedescribesBrett'sway"oflookingthatmadeyouwonderwhethershe
reallysaw out of herown eyes"(26), he is the sceneof the clashbetweenone's
of thoseimpressionsandthe
subjectiveimpressionsandboththe re/presentation
variantimpressions
of othereyesandminds.Thus,perhapscoloristis a betterterm
for Jake'sselectiveway of seeing and recordinghis impressions:althoughan
Jake'spsychological
impressionistwho sees realityas necessarilyfragmented,
biasesindeliblyhighlightwhathe wantsus to see, andblurwhathe doesnotwant
us to see.
FrederickR. Karlarguesthatimpressionism
madeastrong
andsocialstatement.
Itbrought
downlargeevents
political

toformsof language....Seeminglysoharmless,... [it]wasadevastating

attackonrealistic
values.Itsbreakdown
of formalsceneintoareasof

colorpatterns
and,atthesame
expressedsocialandpoliticalbreakdown
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of thatdissolution
of socialforms.
realistic
versions
time,challenged
(110)

asEmilyStipes
landscapes,
attempting,
Hemingwaydidappeartocreate"realistic"
Wattsargues,"todescribealandscapeso thatanyreaderorviewermightrecognize
arecarefullycontrivedratherthan
that[is,]hislandscapes
it, ... [yethe]abstracted,
wholly real"(38). He madethe land as he madethe novel, by separatingthe
assembledobjectsin spaceandre/formingthemwithdeliberateattentionto the
theartisticdevices.
formsthemselves,foregrounding
Withhis geometricalformsandhis carefuldelineationof evendistantobjects,
innature."
theexistenceorpresenceof formandorganization
Hemingway"asserted
innaturewhichis "unrelated
toman(Watts40Theseformssuggesta permanence
41). Wattscommentson the"metaphysical"
significanceof theenduring,orderly,
solidland"(47)yet ignoresthematerialsignificanceimpliedby theabsenceof its
civilization.JamesNagelventuresfurtherintothe materialwithhis
counterpart,
conclusionthatHemingway'simpressionistic
scenes, "by implication,express
conditionof mankind,onedevoidof
somethingof theempiricalandmetaphysical
justice,a conditionHemingwaywasaboutto suggestwas
sympathy,benevolence,
the verynatureof modemlife"(22).Onewonderswhy"modemlife"is "devoid"
a
of suchthings.Althoughhe may perhapsbe overstatingthe case, attributing
Karlarguesthat"theimpressionists
consciouspoliticalmotiveto impressionism,
haddiscoverednothingless thana languagemoresignificantthanmatter.Each
'content'(state,ideologies,politics,social
painterinhisownwaywastransforming
formsthatblurred
thought)intointangiblessuchas light,shade,color,ambivalent
ErnstFischeralso perceivespoliticalforces at work in
representation"(107).
impressionism:
it as
itupintocolours,
theworldinlight,breaking
recording
dissolving
the
a sequence
more
and
more
became
of sensory
expresperceptions,
The
sionofaverycomplex,
relationship.
veryshort-term
subject-object
to loneliness,
reduced
individual,
concentrating
uponhimself,experiencestheworldas a setof nervestimuli,impressions,
moods,as a
as
sensation.
chaos,' 'my'experience,
(75)
'my'
'shimmering
ThefollowingpassagealmosteerilyexemplifieswhatbothKarlandFischerhave
of impressionismto transform
describedas a writer's(Jake's)appropriation
politicalandsocialcontentintolight,color,andnervestimuli.Jakeis one lonely
man"concentrating
uponhimself':
infront
Twotaxiswerecoming
downthesteepstreet.
Theybothstopped
oftheBal.Acrowdofyoungmen,someinjerseys
andsomeintheirshirt
sleeves,gotout.I couldsee theirhandsandnewlywashed,wavyhairin
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thelightfromthedoor.Thepoliceman
standing
bythedoorlookedatme
andsmiled.Theycamein.Astheywentin,underthelightI sawwhite
Withthem
hands,
wavyhair,whitefaces,grimacing,
gesturing,
talking.
wasBrett.
Shelookedverylovelyandshewasverymuchwiththem.(20)
As Jakedescribesthe"crowdof youngmen,"he prefaceshis observations
with"I
couldsee ... ." Clearly,as Fischerformulatessocialimpressionism,
Jake'sis an
of a verycomplex,veryshort-term
What
"expression
subject-object
relationship."
he sees--or whathe choosesto see-are disembodied
of
"hands
fragments people,
andnewlywashed,wavyhairinthelightfromthedoor."Jakeis thesubjectandthe
... relationship."
Jake
"youngmen"aretheobjectsin this"complex... short-term
is "dissolvingthe worldin light,breakingit up into colours,recordingit as a
.. ."Notethatalthough"thelightfromthedoor"
sequenceof sensoryperceptions.
wasinsufficientto see thecolorsof thehandsandthehair,Jakeandthepoliceman
canalreadytell thattheseyoungmenareof a differentsocialandsexualsphere.
AlthoughJake,too,hasbeenfragmented
(havinglosthis sexualabilityin thewar),
he is "normal,"
so the policeman(symbolof stateauthority)
by all appearances
smilesat him,a non-verbalsignof theircommonbond.
"Astheywentin, underthelightI sawwhitehands,wavyhair,whitefaces... ."
The light, accordingto Jake,has been shed upon this processionof the selfeffeminateOtherswhohaveinvadedhis society,his circle.Withtheir
pampered,
"whitehands,wavy hair,white faces"signifyingtheirunmanlyattitude,Jake
"them"by compartmentalizing
theirbehaviorinto"grithoroughlydehumanizes
This"crowdof youngmen"is a groupof homosexuals,
macing,gesturing,
talking."
anotherformof "they,"thesignificantOtherswhorepresent
thechangingfaceof
societyandpolitics.
"WiththemwasBrett."Onlyafterbothtaxishaveemptied,afterthe"crowd"
has
disembarked
andpassedbyhim,afterhehasdissected"them"
intowhitebodyparts
underthelight,doesJakementionthatBrettis withthem.Wasshetrailingthecrowd
and he didn'tnoticeher untilnow? Not likely. Rather,ever the colorist,Jake
sketchesthepartsbeforethewhole.Paradoxically,
however,he doesnotfragment
anddecadentones:"Shelookedvery
Brett,eventhoughsheis oneof thefragmented
lovely ... ." Herentirebodyremainsintact"andshe wasverymuchwiththem."
"Verymuch"carriesan enormousemotionalweight,suggestingthatBretthas
betrayeda confidenceora trust,thatshehasdefectedto theotherside,so to speak.
Thejuxtaposition(as a painterbrushesblue andyellow strokesside by side to
in social
suggestgreen)of Jake,the"youngmen,"andBrett,impliesa breakdown
andsexualpolitics.Thisdecomposition
of elementsintoa newlysuggestedwhole
continueswhen"Oneof themsawGeorgetteandsaid:'I do declare.Thereis an
actualharlot."'Georgetteis an "actualharlot,"whomJake pickedup out of
loneliness."One of them"characterizing
Georgetteas an "actualharlot"in
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withBrettbeing"verymuchwiththem,"suggeststhatJake'sbeloved
combination
is no modelof virtue."Somehowtheyalwaysmademe angry,"continuesJake.
". . [Brett]hadbeentakenupby them.I knewthenthattheywouldall dancewith
her.Theyarelikethat"(20).
Jake'suse of repetitionto shape
The precedingpassagesalso demonstrate
as
Orwell's
and
contain
Just
Newspeakstressesthecrowdcontrol
thought.
opinion
"themenaceof collapse
benefitsof repeating
fewerandfewerwords,inHemingway
words
which
threaten
to
reduce
toa minimal
stemsfromthe
themselves,
everything
numberof classifications
Jakebreaksdownkeyunitsof
(nice/awful,fine/rotten)."5
meaningintowordsandphrasesthat,whenrepeated,leavein thereader'smindan
thisnarrowing
of focus,
ironictraceorechothatimpliestheiropposite.Inevitably,
thislimitingof alternative
expressions,functionsas a toolof dominance,a means
thenarrator's
ownpower.JakealsonotesthatBrettusesveryfew
of reproducing
words to express herself: "Whatrot, I could hear Brett say it. What rot! ... The

Englishspokenlanguage-the upperclasses,anyway-must havefewerwords
thanthe Eskimos.... Onephraseto meaneverything"
(149). Moreover,in his
follows
Pound's
dictum
that
writingJakeseemingly
prosemustbe "perfectly
of
controlled... [with]thesmallestnumber words"(35).
(Onewonderswhetheror
of his adviceor its remarkable
theimplications
notPoundunderstood
insightthat
To
an/other's
orrangeof expression.)
controlis attainedbyminimizing
description
consideronefinalexamplethattypifiesallof theprecedingdiscussion,letusreturn
inrepetitious,
tothepassageathandandnotethatthegaysaredescribed
synechdochic
terms,reducedto a pronounmodifiedby onecoloredbodypart:"thetalldarkone"
Jakerepeats
and"thewavyblondone."Andafter"one"hascalledtheother"dear,"
"AndwiththemwasBrett."
his agonizedjuxtaposition:
Thecumulativeeffectof thisimpressionistic
breakingdownandfragmenting,
of expression,is to transform
individuals
intoabstracthisreductionandrepetition
tionsor merethings.Lukacsrefersto thisprocessby whichthe socio-economic
anddistribution
systembreaksa whole(whetheran individualor theproduction
Jameson
more
as
reification.
down
into
ever
smaller
and
units,
manageable
system)
warnsthatthis reificationof workershas become,in somequarters,a modeof
thegaysintobodypartsandreassemtheworld.Jake'sfragmenting
experiencing
"them"
is certainlya reifyingmodeof
into
a
"crowd"
of
and
them
"they"
bling
for
for
hisworld.Jake'spenchant separating
andcompartmentalizing,
experiencing
agglutinatingand generalizing,leads me to suspectHemingwayof creatinga
whocommitswhathe(Hemingway
character
himself)hasdeclaredtobea cardinal
theuseof abstractions
to furtherself-servingcausesandpromote
sinof politicians:
his own worldview.
In A FarewellTo Arms,FrederickHenryuttershis famousstatementthat
wordssuchas glory,honor,courage,orhallowwereobscenebesidethe
"Abstract
concretenamesof villages,thenumbersof roads,thenamesof rivers,thenumbers
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to thispronouncement,
Jamesonnotes
of regimentsandthedates(185).Pertinent
that
itselfis in its essencea reduction,
"theveryprocessof abstraction
forthefour-dimensional
ofreality
whichwesubstitute
density
through
ofnecesitselfsimplified
schematic
abstract
models,
ideas,andthereby
222).
(Marxism
sitydoviolencetorealityandtoexperience"
Hemingwayrecognizesthepotentialthatwordshaveof falsifyingrealitytobenefit
thepoliticalagenda,yetheallowsJaketoabstract
atwill.Heknowsthatwordsfrom
themouthsof thebrokersof warcannotbe trustedto signifyanythingconcreteor
This mayaccountfor Jake'sinjunctionnot to talkabout
verifiablydependable.
become
ossifiedandabstracted
intomeaninglessness.
lest
However,
things they
ratherthanidentifyingtheexploitersof language'smalleability,
therebydefining
theirdifferencefromhimself,Jakeexcuseshimselffromcomplicityby affiliating
himselfwithhis ownabstraction
of aficion.
As materialsociety,"they"(theother,theabsentcauseof History,thehegemonic
forcesof economicsandpolitics)clashwithJake'sidealcultureof "us"andtoreo
the concentricringsof the
(bullfighting).
Throughthisprocessof foregrounding
fiesta (withinthe walledcity) and the bullringand theirattendant"circle"of
humanity(aficionadossuchas "us"),Jakeembracesa new idealism,a condition
wherecultureandhumanityaresupposedlysplitfromtheirmaterialhistory.This
separationbothdistancesJakefromandties himto his own ideology:he would
renounceandexposeabstractions,
seeminglyseekingtheconcrete,yethepromotes
in"they,""us,"andtoreothreehighlycodifiedandlinguistically
master
constructed
Like
abstractions
thatare,asliteraryabstractions
tendtobe,"activelyideological."6
theoutersocietyJakeostensiblyabhorsandrejects,both"us"andtoreothriveon
the historical
the violentdominationandeffacementof theirorigins--obscuring
obsessive
notation
and
"them."
Jake's
Furthermore,
throughpastoppositionby
clearthatboth
outSARof cashtransactions
andmonetary
valuemakesit abundantly
from
"us"andtoreodependuponeconomicconsiderations
fortheirtransformation
abstractions
intoconcretematerialexistence.
or any"livingwhole,"
Marxarguesthatall seeminglyconcrete"populations,"
untilevaluatedaccordingto
areabstractions
andcannotbe accurately
represented
theirrelationship
to thebasiccategories"suchas divisionof labour,money,value
... "(188).In fact,accordingto Jameson,"theemergenceof theeconomic... is
of theconcrete"
322).Thisentireprocess
(Marxism
simplythesignof theapproach
of production
andconsumption
is overdetermined,7
fortheeconomiccauserelies
upontheculturaleffecttocoveritspapertrail.SimilartoRomero,whoconcealshis
toreoand"us"existin theirritualized
devices,andJakewhoomitshismotivations,
andglorifiedformsinorderto suppresstherealreasonfortheirnecessity:profitfor
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even as
Likethelargersystemthattheyreplicateandreproduce,
theirpromoters.
andhail
both"us"andtoreodetermine
theyareadvertisedas pristinealternatives,
are
theiraficionadoslargelyin termsof money.Thus,Jake'sbelovedabstractions
thespoilsof dominance:
characterisa methodof laundering
by abstracting
group
tics, Jakewashesthemcleanof all buta traceof theirhistoricalorigins.
TerryEagletonpositsthatthroughthisprocessof literaryabstraction,
so to speak,more'abstract,'
the
as historyis distantiated,
becoming,
more
assumes
'condominance,
greater
becoming
signifying
process
workappears
andself--determincrete.'Theliterary
free-producing
by the necessityto produceany
ing-becauseit is unconstrained
itsmorefundamental
butthisfreedom
conceals
'real';
simply
particular
of
its
the
constituents
matrix
determination
74).
(Ideology
by
Theliterarymethodof abstraction,
thehistoryof itsfigures,acts,
by"distantiating"
of
in effect,as an apparatus ideology.By extension,then,Hemingway'sultimate
"distantiation"
of history--by which his "signifyingprocessassumesgreater
dominance"-ishis abstraction
of timeintoan absolute,ever-present,
perpetual
now.
now,"orwhatIhab
ManycriticsclaimthatHemingwaywritesin the"perpetual
Hassancalls "thehugeandabruptpresent"(90). SidneyGrebsteinbelievesthat
Jake'spointof view "evolvesout of a sense of the continuouspresent,of the
narrator's
close proximityin timeto theeventshe recounts.... [so]thatthe total
effect of the novel is that of 'now'. . ." (72). And Tony Tanner says that

theinstant... is a reflectionof his faithin
"Hemingway's
practiceof unravelling
the ultimateveracityof the attunedandoperatingsensesandthe unsurpassable
valueof theregistered'now"'(152).Althoughthereis no unanimity
amongthem,8
some criticsequatethis "perpetual
now"with Hemingway'smysterious"fifth
dimension."F. I. Carpenter
attributes
the originof "theperpetualnow"to P. D.
a
influenced
Henri
Ouspensky, mystic
by
Bergson'sdistinctionbetweenphysical
time andpsychologicaltime.Bergson,in turn,hadbeeninfluencedby William
James'theoryof "immediate"
or"radical
which"Gertrude
experience
empiricism,"
Stein (a formerpupilof James)had adaptedfor literarypurposes."Carpenter
believesthatthroughStein,Hemingwaybecameacquaintedwith Bergsonand
idealhasbeenthatof 'immediate
Andhis 'fifthJames,forhis"literary
empiricism.'
dimensional
tocommunicate
of 'the
theimmediate
prose'hasattempted
experience
now"'(193).
perpetual
I definethis narrativemodeof the perpetualpresentas thatrealmbetween
consciousnessand the raw materialof experience,wherethe intensityof the
momentseemsto holdtimein suspendedanimation.
As a reporter,
Jakeobserves
bothhissurroundings
andhisreactiontothem,seeminglycapableof measuring
the
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distanceand differencebetweenthis "now"and yesterdayand tomorrow.He
should,inotherwords,beabletoperceivehistorical
ahistorical,
change.Thoroughly
theperpetualnow dependsuponboththeCatholicChurch'sadvice"notto think
aboutit"(31)andwhatis ostensiblyJake'sownpolicy,nottotalkaboutit.Thinking
andtalkingaboutexperiencecobblesconsciousnesswithexperienceandjettisons
theindividualoutof theperpetual
presentintothestreamof time.Theveryprocess
of internalizing
of
experience, sayingwhatyou feel, shattersthe safe illusionof
now-and-forever
thatideologywouldperpetuate.
Ideologyneedsits subjectsto
residein theperpetual
now.
We need look no furtherthanGeorgeOrwelland AldousHuxleyfor these
themes:theywhoobliterate
thepastcontrolthepresent,so longas thepresentthat
theyprovideis full of immediatesensualpleasures.Orwell'sBig Brotherallows
theirproles"films,football,beer,and,aboveall,gambling"
(61-62);Huxley'sFord
the
with
...
a
circular
rite"
Service
provides people
"Solidarity
(53,55), soma,and
sex.InSAR,thepeopleenjoybullfighting,
and
sex.
Football,theSolidarity
drinking,
and
are
all
rituals
out
in
a
of
Service, bullfighting
involveplayed
ring community
ment.Theintoxicants,sex, andgamblingarecommonpleasures,repetitivesedativesto pleaseandnumb,illusionsof reality.
RichardLehancalls this realisticelementof Hemingway'sstyle "a way of
seeing"(210).Inexplicatingthefollowingpassage--onthebusrideto Pamplona
JakeandBill areobservingthescenerywhileCohnsleeps-Lehanpointsoutthat
modifiedby descriptions:
manyof thenounsareimmediately
therewasabigriveroffontherightshining
inthesunfrombetween
the

linesof trees,andawayoffyoucouldseetheplateauof Pamplona
rising
outof theplain,andthewallsof thecity,andthegreatbrowncathedral,
andthebrokenskylineof theotherchurches....Wepassedthebullring,
in thesun.... Therewasa crowd
highandwhiteandconcrete-looking
of kidswatching
thecar,andthesquarewashot,andthetreesweregreen,
andtheflagshungon theirstaffs,andit wasgoodto getoutof thesun
andundertheshadeof thearcadethatrunsallthewayaroundthesquare.

(93-94)
LehannoticesthatJakefirstrecords"thethingandthentheresponseto thething,"
in thislanguage;one is rooted
concludingthat"itis impossibleto thinkabstractly
to theconcrete,to theelemental,to thehereandnow..." (210). Lehandoes not note,

withlittleovertsubjechowever,thatalthoughthispassageappearsphotographic,
tivedescription,
Jake'sselectionof detailsspeakssilentvolumes:thecity(civilizacivilizationis walledandits"skyline"
tion)risesovertheplains(nature);
(horizons)
aredominatedby churches,thoseapparatuses
of the statewhichadviseJake(the
woundedvictim) "notto thinkaboutit [his wound]";the abstractritualof toreo is

in a "concrete-looking"
performed
bullring;childrenforman admiring"crowd";
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flags, moreabstractsymbolsof the state,"hungon theirstaffs."The city, the
of humanity
churches,thebullring,thechildren,andtheflagsareall productions
thestate.Jakemaybe physicallyinthe"now"buthis "way
that,in turn,reproduce
of seeing,"as Lehanputsit, is historicallyinformedandacutelycategoricaland
hierarchical.
Thetowndominatesnatureanddominating
thetownarethechurch,
thestate,andtheircentralizing
the
withthedemocratic
ritual, bullring.Furthermore,
of
"and"
attributes
to the townandits
power parataxis,every
equalimportance
churchesandthecrowdof kidsandthesquareandthetreesandtheflags.Humanity,
its walledtown,nature,thechurch,andthestateareall represented
asequals.The
bullring,however,is accordedits ownsentence.No "and"linkstoreo,thecentral
withanythingelse. Thebullringstandsin thecenterof the townand
abstraction,
servesas thecenterof thefiesta,itself"thecreatorof time,"saysOctavioPaz,"the
itself' (210-11).
absolutepresent,endlesslyre-creating
As theperpetualnowis a strategyto eclipsedistanceandremainever-contemporaryand immediate,so, too, is the "icebergprinciple"a strategyto contain
thatwouldotherwisefossilizeartistsandthwarttheirimmortalpoliticalutterance
The
mostoft-quotedstatementof method:
ity.
followingis perhapsHemingway's
Ifawriter
ofproseknowsenough
about
whatheiswriting
about
hemay
omitthingsthatheknowsandthereader,
if thewriter
is writing
truly
asthoughthe
enough,willhavea feelingof thosethingsas strongly
writerhad statedthem. The dignity of movementof the ice-berg is due
to only one-eighthof it being above water.A writerwho omits things
becausehe does notknowthemonly makeshollow places in his writing.

(Death192)

This soundslike Jake'sproject:he will "omitthingsthathe knows";political
willnotovertlycloudthesurfaceof SAR.However,hewillwrite"truly
commentary
for
enough" the readerto sense those "things."This stance soundslike the
journalist'spledgeof, if notpureobjectivity,a dedicatedeffortto reportthefacts
and spareno one. The contradiction
betweenthatprivatecode andJake'sjob,
betweenhis socialbehaviorandhis professional
policy,furtherhighlightsthegap
betweenculturalandmaterialhistory.Afterall,Jake'sjob as a reporter
is to "talk
aboutit,"to chroniclethepast.
Letustakea closerlookatthe"ice-berg"
inthisprinciple.
Muchhasbeenwritten
aboutits size andconcealment
beneaththesurface,butlittle,if anything,aboutits
Nota stationary
movesand
mass,theicebergperpetually
"dignityof movement."
The
but
and
cold,
frozen,
History:
part parcelof the
changes. icebergrepresents
wateraroundit, stillgrowing,stillmoving.Onlyseeminglymotionless,its "movement"is slowandimperceptible,
butdetermined
andinexorable.
LikeHistory,the
is
a
formation
of
and
the
inevitable
result
of
natural
forces.At
time,
iceberg
space
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theicebergfreezes
oncelandandsea,stableandfluid,synchronicanddiachronic,
movementforall to see. However,sinceit is so largeandso hidden,onecanonly
see itspresentform,andeventhat,eventheexposednowof it,is inaccessibleto all
of privilege,theeducatedandinformed.Thus,ourconception
buta few "readers"
of aniceberg,of History,hasbeenshapedbybooksthatotherpeoplehavewritten,
thatotherpeoplehavetaken,or movies(in Hemingway'scase,
or photographs
s
movingpictures)thatotherpeoplehavefilmed.Historyis alwaysalreadyan/other'
of it. So whenHemingwaytells us thathe will write"truly"and
re/presentation
"omitthe thingsthathe knows,"I believethathe is assertinghis intentionto
historicizebeneaththesurface,creatingmetaphoric
imagesforwhichhe invitesan
activeaffectivereaderresponse.
Hemingwaywas,of course,too "savvy"to admitthathe designedandusedhis
Althoughcriticsfeel,
expresslyto disguisehis politicaleditorializing.
"principle"
as JohnW. Aldridgesaid,"thestronglysensedpresenceof thingsomitted"(342),
asto thenatureof those"things."
Perhapscritics
theydo notventurea supposition
misunderstand
injunctionnot to talkabout"things."
Hemingway'soft-repeated
Morecomplexthansupposedby mostof the fashionablereductions,it maybe a
"rule"buteveryoneregularlyviolatesit. Ironicandfigurative,a stoicdisclaimerto
whatfollows,it is a warninganda reminder
that,perhaps,foronereasonoranother,
suchthingsshouldnotbe talkedabout.Theveryfrequencyof its invocationlends
it anincantatory
prefaceto talkor silence,anexcuse
significance,as a repetitious
or blessingfor either.It is, as I suggestby thesewidelydivergentpossibilities,
Tosay,asBrettdoes,"let's not
andeffectivelymeaningless.
fraughtwithambiguity
talkaboutit,"couldmeanjustthatorit couldmeanitsoppositeorit couldbe sheer
"rot"(to use Brett'sfavoritesmear)or it couldjust be a linguistic
superstitious
counterto the paratacticlevelling of emphasisthat Jake's "and's"(and this
sentences"or's")haveuponthe discourse.Thatis, whenyou say, "let'snottalk
aboutit," you are announcingthat this "it"is more important,carriesmore
You are sayingthatsome
emotionalweight,thanothertopicsof conversation.
thingsdo havemeaning.
Fora textualexampleof all of this,considera sceneearlyin SAR,whenwe first
see JakeandBretttogether:
I'mpayingforit all
I thinkof thehellI'veputchapsthrough.
"When
now."
to meis
whathappened
"Don'ttalklikea fool,"I said."Besides,
it."
to
be
I
never
think
about
supposed funny.
"Oh,no.I'lllayyoudon't."
"Well,let'sshutupaboutit."
"Ilaughed
aboutit too,myselfonce."Shewasn'tlookingatme."A
camehomethatwayfromMons.Itseemedlike
friendof mybrother's
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a hellof ajoke.Chapsneverknowanything,
dothey?"
everknowsanything."
"No,"I said."Nobody
I wasprettywellthrough
withthesubject.
(26-27)

Herearetwopeoplewhoobviouslyhaveadiachronic
history,yetweare
(changing)
words
which
to
moment
and
those
the
narrator
has
chosento reveal
that
privy only
are
the
mere
of
the
words
(or, they
hearsayiceberg,
artistically
re/presented?),
tip
thesynchronic(unchanging)
now,thatsingleimmediatesliceof life, thatsolitary
paroleisolatedfrom humankind'slimitlesslangue.We learnfrom Jake that
to"him,andfromBrettthatthissomethingis a wound.
somethinghas"happened
Butspecificsarenotdiscussed.Jakeclaimsthathe neverthinksaboutit, butBrett
doesnotbelievehim.AndalthoughJakesays"let'sshutupaboutit,"Brettkeeps
on talking.Clearly,muchis omittedandmuchof whattheyknowabouteachother
andthemselvesis notspokenabout.Thatunspoken,unsaidknowledgeis history.
Theycannotbe freeof theirmaterialhistoryanymorethantheycannottalkabout
whattheyneedto talkabout.
WhenBrett"think[s]of thehell [she's]putchapsthrough,"
sheconcludesthat
a cosmiccourtof causeandeffect has determined
her due for retribution.
She
Jake'semasculation,
personalizesandinternalizes
feelingselfishlysorry.ButJake
tellshernotto"talklikeafool,"apparently
dismissingherspinonthecircumstances
asmeaningless.
Hisinjury"issupposedtobefunny,"afterall.Yet,funnyto whom?
To that same cosmic courtof cause and effect, the seat of the absurd,where
subjectivityandobjectivityinherentlyclashin everycase.
Jakesays,a self-refuting
sentencewhichmeans
"Nobodyeverknowsanything,"
notthatlife is meaninglessbutthatnothingis certain,notevent/hissentence.Jake
theabsurd
concludesthathe hasresignedhimselfto his woundby acknowledging
andinevitabledifferance(to appropriate
Derrida'sconcept)betweensubjectand
whileremaining
areasubjectof merriment
injuriesorimperfections
object:"certain
serious
for
the
them"
Like
the
(27).
quite
personpossessing
subjectandobject,or
thelinguisticsignitself,theicebergis splitintotwo(unequal)halvesby theshiny
surfaceof fluidmovement.In usingwords,Jakecannotavoidsubmerging
meaning.9
Hemingwayintentionallydevelopedhis methodto submergehis political
opinions,thosethingshe will nottalkaboutlesttheyclassify,categorize,anddate
him. (How curiousit is, then,thatthe ideologicalprojectof divingbeneaththe
surfacecontent-Hemingway'sown icebergin watermetaphor-toexploreits
connectionto the unseenmassof literaryformshouldbe appliedto a writerso
ostensiblyapolitical.)PierreMachereycontendsthat"theexplicitrequiresthe
therearecertainthingswhichmustnotbesaid"
implicit:forinordertosayanything,
These
"not-saids"
constitute
the
text'smethodical
of its ideolreformulation
(85).
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ogy.It is criticism'stask,as Catherine
Belseyseesit, "toestablishtheunspokenin
thetext,to decentreit in orderto producea realknowledgeof history"(136).And
AlthusserandEtienneBalibarbelievethata "silentdiscourse"floatsbeneaththe
text's"explicitdiscourse."
we
Theycontendthatto reada text"asphilosophers,"
must"question
thenatureof thetypeof discoursesetto worktohandle[its]object,"
the relationshipof the text's formto its content,its "discourse-objectunity .. ."(14-

hisnetworkof "not-saids,"
findsitsexpressionbyits
15).Jake's "silentdiscourse,"
of this iceberg
veryabsenceandsilence.Machereyilluminatesthe transparency
principle:
Thespeechofthebookcomesfroma certain
whichit
silence,a matter
endowswithform,aground
onwhichittracesa figure.Thus,thebook
is notself-sufficient;
itisnecessarily
absence
byacertain
accompanied
it
without
which
would
not
exist.
[italicshis],
(85)
WhenJakesaysthat"nobodyeverknowsanything,"
he meansthathis silencesare
anadmissionof his utterignorance,thatthe"actof knowing... is thearticulation
of silence"(Macherey6). However,this positionis a glaring,self-referential
forasHemingwayhassaid(andasJakeemulates),he will leaveout
contradiction,
whathe knows.
Whatwehavehereis a writer,onequitevocallyontherecordabouthisintention
to suppress"whatheknows"(whichis, presumably,
politicalandhistorical),being
critics
who
believe
that either such silence is
(made
explicated
explicit)by
should
not
or
and
be
that
since
privileged
interrogated
nothingof Hemingway's
can
be
surmised
from
his
novel'scontent,thenthe
suppressed
knowledge possibly
trailis coldandnotworthfollowing.I submitthathistory,likeaniceberg,is cold,
butit canbe meltedandancientartifactswithinits frozenformfreed.
Therearewordsfrozenwithinthe icebergandFreud,as Machereyobserves,
thisabsenceof certainwords[italicshis]to a newplacewhichhe was
"relegated
thefirstto explore,andwhichheparadoxically
named[italicshis]:theunconscious"
andconflictsof
(85). Jake'sliterarymethodservesto repressthe contradictions
historicalchange.Suchrepression
(theicebergprinciple,the'not-saids,'silence)is
necessarybecauseofJake's feelingof helplessnessagainstthesystemof dominance
andoppressionunderwhichhe toils. WhatJamesonsays aboutthe "bourgeois
ideology"applies,as I see it, uncannilywell to Jake'sproject:
themiddle-class
ofrepressing
is notsomuchanaffairof
method
reality
andconstitutively,
ofleavingout,of
distortion
.. butrather,
primarily
of
omissions,
strategic
lapses,akindofcareful
preliminary
preparation
therawmaterial
suchthatcertain
willneverariseinthefirst
questions
118-19)
place.("Cave"
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When"certainquestions"do arisein the text, they are dismissedif not with
suchas"don'ttalklikea fool"or"let'sshutupaboutit,"thenwithsheer
statements
irony.
theemergenceof themodem
InAnatomyof Criticism,
Northrup
Fryeattributes
anddecayto thehistorical
novelandits obsessionwithalienation,disintegration,
is characterized
modeof irony.MauriceBeebecontendsthat"Modernism
by an
I
would
under
the
which
andnon-commitment
attitudeof detachment
general
put
headingof 'irony"'(1073).Accordingto Lukacsin TheTheoryof theNovel,the
formof themodemnovelis ironicbecausetheartistreflectsthedisparitybetween
materialrealityandtheidealworldthatGodgaveupon.AlthoughFrye,Beebe,and
theirbroadformulations
to Hemingway,
Lukacswerenotreferring
certainlycould
to
be appliedto SAR.E. M. Hallidayis referring
specifically Hemingwaywhenhe
callsthisdisparitybetweentheidealandthereal"theironicgapbetweenexpectationandfulfillment,pretenseandfact,intentionandaction,themessagesentand
themessagereceived,thewaythingsarethoughtoroughttobe andthewaythings
are"(15).1o
totheoppression
of material
andhistorical
InSAR,ironyoperates"asresistances
of innerfreedom..."(Ahearn
forces,as safeguards
27).Through
irony,Jakeis able
to distancehimselffromthepainof his wound,ableto concealhis sufferingfrom
anda rejectionof idealism,irony
the world.At once a strategyof containment
announcesthe silentengagementof the artistwithideology.HaydenWhitebest
explainsits relevance:
inwhichtheproblematia stageofconsciousness
Ironythusrepresents

... [It]providesa
cal natureof languageitselfhasbecomerecognized.
of
which
is
of
a
mode
thought
radicallyself-critical
linguisticparadigm
of the worldof
with respectnot only to a given characterization
thetruthof
experiencebutalsoto theveryeffortto captureadequately
thingsin language.It is, in short,a modelof thelinguisticprotocolin
inethicsareconventionally
inthoughtandrelativism
whichskepticism

(37-38)
expressed.
This "linguisticprotocol"soundsa greatdeal like Hemingway'sprofessional
demeanorof artistic"purity."
As a frontto maintainhis apoliticalfacade,irony
all material'not-saids'underthe ideal rubric
taxonomizes
and
effectively
any
A
artmaybe skeptical,aslongasit is notspecific
in
work
of
"skepticism thought."
Anartist'shandsshouldnotbe soiled,asit were,
aboutthenatureof its skepticism.
by subjectssuchas"thatdirtywar."Anartist,byimplicitfiat,cannotovertlyindict
of ethics"
the state,but he can expressthroughironythe pervasive"relativism
inherentwithintheaffairsof capitalism.
Suckledon theexpansionist
fervorof America'sriseto worldeconomicpower
attheturnof thetwentiethcentury,WilliamJames'andCharlesSandersPierce's
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bestoweduponcapitalismthe sanctifyingsanctionof a high-minded
pragmatism
positsthatethicsare relativeto conditionsandthatif
philosophy.Pragmatism
it
is
somethingworks, rightandgood.If evera systemgavebirthto a philosophy
thecontractual
thatinturnbecameitsapologist,thiswasit.Andthetropemediating
a capital"I."
with
was/is
and
between
Irony
capitalism pragmatism
arrangements
rationalizaIronyoperateslikemoney,themotivatingforcebehindthepragmatic
tion of capitalism:theyarebothformsof valuethatdisguisethe natureof their
As moneyhidesthe laborof specifichistoricalindividuals,Ironyis
production.
Hemingway'slinguisticcurrency,his meansof exchanginghis knowledgeand
opinions(earnedby his specificlife's labor)fortheshinycoins(suchas "wonderful,""nice,""Isupposeit wasfunny,"and"Isn'titprettytothinkso?")morereadily
acceptedby thegeneralpublic.Themajorityof thepopulationwill notpaymuch
to theirreceivednotions.A littleknowlmoneyforjournalism,forideascontrary
and
their
edgemightjeopardize apathy passivity,andthustheirostensiblysafeand
securepositionwithinsociety.Hemingwayknewthatandsincehe wantedto be
knownas a writerof novels(whichwouldsell) he concealedin irony(andin the
of his
otherdevices),as doesmoneyitself,thelaborthatwentintotheproduction
currency,his work. Effectivelyhomogenized,he avoidedclassificationas a
politicalwriterandremaineda "purely"commercialartist,bankable,and thus
publishable(readbankrollable).
the narrator,
In SAR,Hemingwaycreatedan ironiccommercialmasterpiece:
classforwhomhenow
ina warwagedbythesameprofiteering
wounded/sterilized
loves but cannotreproducewith a womanwho is so psychically
writes/works,
As
satisfaction.
woundedby thewarthatshetoocannotattainsexual/reproductive
the pragmaticsystemhas taught(by its thoroughlyeconomicandpoliticalwar),
ethics are relative,so intercourse,sexual or otherwise,becomesjust another
(eithersexuallyas is
wherebyif boyfriendsarebankrupt
self-servingproposition,
a
liberated
woman
to do butdealwith
is
what's
or
as
Jake financially Mike)
poor
The
or
ultimate
a manwhohasmoney(Cohn) tightpants(Romero)?
ironyin SAR,
is
that
asMarxandHegeltaughtandasWhiteso succinctlyrestates,
societyis "the
of man'sliberationfromnatureandthe causeof man'sestrangement
instrument
andoppressed,atone
fromoneanother.Societybothunifiedanddivided,liberated
andthe sametime"(282).
Universityof SouthFlorida
Tampa,Florida
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NOTES

1. Quotedin TerryEagleton,MarxismandLiteraryCriticism,20.
2. Hereafter
referredto as SAR.
3. Quotedin LindaWagner,"TheSunAlsoRises:OneDebtto Imagism,"105.
andimpressionism
4. Fordiscussionsof Hemingway
see JamesNagel,17-26;andEmily
StipesWatts.
5. See JohnAtherton,215.
6. See RaymondWilliams,45.
a conceptwhichAlthusserborrowed
7. Overdetermination,
frompsychoanalysis,
stresses
theinterrelationship
andpoliticalelementsof
amongtheeconomic,ideological,cultural,
society.Noneis dominant;
theyall influenceoneanother.
8. A zenreading,wherebythe"fifthdimension"
is a state"beyondtechnique
... thoroughly
... of onemind... [that]canneverbe verballytransmitted, " is offered
impersonal
....Hemingway:
World,"in Ernest
by BeongcheonYu, "TheStillCenterof Hemingway's
FiveDecadesof Criticism,
ed.LindaWagner(EastLansing:MichiganStateUniversity
Press,1975),109-130.
offersa valuablecontribution
tothislineof thought:
"ForHemingway,
9. RobertWeimann
themostcrucialproblem,then,wasoneofrepresentability,
andhisunfailingresponseto
it wasa concernwiththeeconomyof thesignifier.Butthesimplicityof hislanguagewas
deceptivewhenit wasnotatalldesignedtoconveya comparable
simplicityof meaning.
... The omissionitself mightconstitutesomeinvertedkindof pathos,the effect of
thestaccatoof refusingto connect.... So everysignthatdidmanageto
understatement,
be releasedintosignification,
againstthecompulsionof silenceandthepressureof the
unspeakable,appearedso muchlargerfor havingescapedomissionor obliteration"
echoesmy pointabouttheemphaticeffectof assigningsome
(447). Thisobservation
of the"not-said."
Weimann
is onthepoliticaltrackhere,butsince
topicsto theobscurity
his interestsremain"purely"
semiotic,he refusesto veerleft ontothe socialtrainof
thought.
10.Such"unresolved
"useof
saysEarlRovit,areproduced
by Hemingway's
ambiguities,"
and
the
of
information."
He
further
notes
that
irony
withholding explanatory
irony
"work[s]to holdthe readerat bay in the sameway thatJakeestablishesa measured
distancebetweenhimselfandBrett."Concluding
thatHemingway
usesirony(andthe
devicesthatexcludethereader,"
Rovitwonders"why
icebergprinciple)as "strategic
suchpowerful,if somewhatconcealedattitudesof
Hemingwaywouldcometo harbour
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defensivehostility... [and]whywe would[as]acultureof supposedly
democratic
ideals
andaspirations
embrace.. ." sucha vision(184).In identifyingironyas a strategyof
excludinganddistancingOthers,Rovitis flirtingwithmarxistcriticism.To his credit,
Rovitlateroffersclassconsciousness
as a possiblereasonforHemingway's
"defensive
hostility,"butas I havenoted,likemostWesterncriticshe simplycannotbringhimself
to accusecapitalismitself-the brains,bankers,andbodyguards
behindthose"democraticidealsandaspirations"--of
anycrimes.
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